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County Politics HeightsSix Lots at Elizabe RENTAL LISTLIWEBTNEW Aie Warming Up
Southern Real Estate, Loan & TruSt

cement bidewalks,
That fastest growing, most attractive part of Charlotte. These lots are on Polk ve..th

running to Elizabeth, Ave. Each is 50x157 feet to rear alley, has tty.yL?JSmtnew graded school, Elizabeth College and electric cars makes them very desirable
price of these lots is $550.00 each and a cash payment of $100 wlU secure your choice. Balance on easy terms. ,

Several Candidates are Said to
Be Preparing to Make The W Company.;ESTABLISHMENT

READY TO OPEN
house 507 North B, per month ....Race for Sheriff Mt. L. H. uuuoc, uwuuui, pvi iuvuiu ...... . .

- hoiise N. CJlarkson nep mnnthBfOWIl r J - - ... . ...... .... .... 4..Apartment with Bath, per month.. 50d

cottage.. 915 E. 7th. tier week . ... ....
Robinson Will bz a Candid

ate.
County politics are even at this ear

203 N. TRYON ST.PHONE 635. cottage, 1506 No. "C", per week ...., . !!!. 5
m cottage, Seversviller per week. '." l

, . OFFICES AND STORES U25ly date beginning to stir and the poli
Store room No. 208 N. College, per month . ...
Store room and basement, 3rd St.,' per month ............ ' lrFront office over Belk's Store, per week " $10,00Rear Office over Belk's Store, per month

8.C0Ground Floor Offices "Arcade" per month. ...
J

w arenouse apace sou. Kaiiway.
Apartments in the "Brickrow."

ticians of the county are dividing in-

terest in the national political doings
with the smaller but none the less (to
people hereabouts) interesting ques-

tion as to how things will go in the
county.

SHERIFF.
To begin with, the sheriff's office has

already experienced a change in the
resignation of Deputy Sheriff Porter
and the acceptance of the deputy's
place by former Deputy Sheriff John-
ston, who moved into the jailer's- - apart

Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating, Terra Cotta
Pipe, Flue Lining, Pump and Tubular Well Supplies

6 and 8 W. Fifth Street Phones 293 and 294
ments at the county jail with his fam M:OME8

INMan's Attire.
In these days of high color in Seeks Not Coin

But Vindicationmen's attire it is necessary to know
which scarf and which shirt to wear
at one and the same time. For the
man who doesn't know The Haber

An Absent-Minde- d Professor
A very absent-minde-d professor was

busily engaged in solving a scieh--.

tine problem when the nurse hastily
opened the door of his library and
announced a great family event.

"The little stranger has arrived,
professor." t' "

"Eh?" said the professor.
"It is a little boy," said the nurse.
"Little boy, .little boy," mused the

professor. "Well, ask .
him what he

wants."

dasher gives the following schedule
of harmony:

Sirts Blue.
maroon, blue, green, corn.

ARE FOR SALE BY THE

Charlotte ConsolidatedShirt Gray.
Scarf White, purple, blue, red,

gray, green, brown, lavender, helio-
trope, tan.

The hnn4?m new ry feed, 11t-cr- y

and sale stable on West Sixth
street, owned by Messrs. W. C. Mc-Aule- y,

Joe Grler, and W. B. Bradford,

mill be thrown open to public patron-

age tomorrow Monday.
The Goode Construction Company of

this city, which has had the contract
for erecting the building put the finish-

ing touches on 1t yesterday and turn-

ed over the keys to the owners.
The structure is the handsomest of

its type in the city, being three stories
in height,' having a frontage of 50

feet on Sixth street and running back
a depoht of 200 feet toward Seventh
street, with a spac!ou3 driveway on
each side the building.

The structure is brick throughout
?nd has modem electric lighting sys-ie- m

which reaches every parfof the
three stories. In the basement are

S hitching stalls and a mule pen 24
by rS feet. A glass window in each
of the stalls along the walls of the
building insures abundant light and
ventilation, the electric light being also
at hand for utilization at night. A
convenient water system is also a fea-

ture of the new stable's equipment,
a cemented area in the basement be-
ing arranged where horses can be
washed and a like area on the first
fioor being fixed for the washing of
buggies.

The first floor which is on a level
with the street contains the office, with
electric light, phone, water system,
racks for depositing bundles, wraps,
etc. The whole first floor, with the
exception of the space occupied by the
office will be utilized for the stowing
of vehicles, two means of connection
with the basement being arranged,
cne of them an inclined plane dawn
which horses will be led to the base-
ment and the other a stairway lead-
ing to the basement from the office.

On the third story in the rear of
the building Is a hay loft 50 by 114
feet in dimension, while in the front
part of this story is a series of hand-
some apartments, some of the rooms
having already been engaged.

The structure has two entrances
from Sixth street and an entrance to
the basement from Pine street, all of
them large enough to admit vehicles
of any size-Mr- .

Joe Grler will be the manager
of the new establishment. He is an
experienced stockman and a good
judge of horse flesh. His management,
together with the desirable location of
tbe building in the 300 block of "West
street and its convenient and modern
rquipment, Insures the success of the
rew enterprise.

ily yesterday.
Mr. Porter will be a candidate for

the sheriff's office, it is understood.
Sheriff Wallace will also make the
race again. Others whose names have
been mentioned for sheriff by their
friends are ex-Fir- e Chief W. S. Orr,
Mr. Will Cochran and Mr. 1 II. Rob-
inson.

Mr. Robinson has been urged for
some time by friends to make the
race and has consented to do so. He
has for the past 16 years been a mem-
ber of the county democratic executive
committee. He is one of the best farm-
ers of the lower end of the county
and an estimable citizen, with an in-

timate acquaintance with county af-

fairs. Messrs. Cochran and Orr have
not yet stated positively that they
will enter the lists.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
It is hinted also that there will be

a change In the personnel of the coun-
ty commissioners. Messrs. McKee

and eHnderson, It Is said, have ex-

pressed their intention of not running
again.

The choosing of a county commis-
sioner, is a matter of keen interest in
any township. Rightly or wrongly, the
people of any township look to a com-
missioner frm their district to see to
it that at least an equal part of the
county's munificence comes their way.

With the countvmen oiling ud kind

Piedmont
Building 'PHONE

NO. 155.
Shirt Lavender.
Scarf White, gary, green, laven

Dr. Frederick A. Cook of North
Pole fame, Is to lecture in. the city
Thursday night. He is to be in Rich-
mond Tuesday night, where he lec-

tures undei the auspices of Shockae
Council, Royal Arcanum. In speaking
of the visit of the doctor, The News-Lead- er

says:
"There are hundreds, if not thou-

sands, of people in Richmond who
believe with Rear Admiral Schley
and General A. W. Greely that the
Brooklyn scientist and physician real-
ly attained the pole.

. "According to Dr. Cook's mana-
ger, the explorer is not seeking to
swell hisc coffers on his Southern
tour. He is seeking vindication: He
desires to put his case before the
people of the South and is convinced
that he will be given a fair hearing
and an honest verdict."

der, purple, navy, black.

Shirt Pink.,
Scarf White Maroon, dark green, Construction Companyblack, pink.

Shirt Green.
Scarf White, Gray, green, tan,

For. Rent
OFFICE ROOMS.

Two office rooms in McKinnon
Bldg., each $10.00

Store Room, 701 W. Trade St. l5.ou
RESIDENCES

apartment, 704 E. 4th,
possession Jan 5th 22.50

5 rooms, 1226 N. Davidson, per
week .i.. .. .. ...". iV.v. .... 2.50

7 rooms, 1204 N. Caldwell St.. 12.00
4 rooms, 200 S. Harrell St., Bel-

mont. .. . . ".. 6..00
4 rooms, 211 S. Graham St.... 13.50
4 rooms) 213 S. Graham St 12.50
7 rooms, modern, 712 East 4th

St V....... . 25.00
7 rooms, 1412 N. Davidson St., '

perweek ............ 3.25

corn. Maroon, brown, pink, blue, lav-
ender, black.

PRICES: From $3,000 to $5,800
SIZES: 5-Ro-

om Cottages and Bungalows to
8-Ro-

om, 2-St- ory Houses.
Terms: ONE-TENT- H CASH, Balance $27.50

to $53.50 Per Month.

All New, Modern, Complete, Attractive

Shirt Tan.
Scarf White blue, brown, tan, ma

roon, purple, green, black.
ling under one pot, and the citymen

Shirt Mourning dress. White
White with black stripe or figure.watch the aiaermanic pot wnicn is al-

ways boiling there'll be something do-
ing in Mecklenburg this year.

One of those scientists claims he
is now1 able to prove that Eve was not
a beauty. The next scientist will prob-
ably try to prove that Adam married
her for her money. St. Paul Pioneer
Press.

Scarf Blac.

Shirts Black and white (dark ef Brown & Cofects.)
Scarf Any color harmonizing with

suit.

Shirt White.
Scarf To match eyes or complex- -

ACCUSED OF

STEALING AUTO Ion. Black, white1 or gray (staple.)

Shirt White ground (colored

Your Plans for a Home
W are planning some houses to be built at an early date. These will

be just as he purchasers want them and will be models of convenience and
comfort. Why not let us plan one for YOU? We build it in such a pretty
locality, very convenient ; to the business portion of the city. It' will be
arranged AS YOU WANT IT and first-clas- s IN EVER RESPECT; You can
easily pay for it on our plan. Come in and we will tell you about it.

stripes or figures.)

Residence For Sale
in Dilworth

wiiwlif n KInSstn Ave., Dilworth, a seven-roo- m residenceconveniences, including
SftSrhSht PartS floor,lategreooron shafy sISeLttw?? from; car line. Owner is going to leave city.

makes price of 5250.00.

J. E, MURPHY & CO.

Scarf Color to match or harmon
ize with stripes.

Turkish Towels as Woman's Garb.
Two or three Turkish towels, withPIXIE SCALE C

Officer J. R. Stringfellow, of the
Washington detective force, arrived
here yesterday to return last night
at 7:30 with Louis Stenerson, who
was arrested here Friday afternoon
on a telegram from Washington. He
is wanted there for stealing a six
cylinder, 1912 model, Packard automo-
bile valued at $4,200, on the 10th of
last November.

The automobile belonged to the
Sutterell Automobile Company at
1,501 Connecticut avenue. The ma

or without the red stripes and tas--
seled borders, as suits the wearer's
individuality. he RflcClunij Realty Co.MAY COM E HEBE 'Phone 842.A little dab of Irish lace.

An opening here and there for an 229 South Tryon Street.
arm to come through. Phone 1254.25 South Tryon St.

Such is the new gown for women,

rrrrrr ;. wt --rrsmi
chine was being washed up prepara-
tory to being delivered to a evolved to meet the higher cost of

dress goods and living in general. N O T I CE!A simple silk underskirt, toned to
Stenerson and another fellow ran

The annual meeting of the . shareholders-o- f the
show off the towel fringe, If there is
a fringe left at the bottom of the
skirt and costing slightly in excess

the car out of the garage and around
Washington," said Mr. Srtingfellow,

There will be an important meeting
Tuesday of the Greater .Charlotte club.
At the meeting the club will devise
means of getting the Dixie Scale Co.,
row located at Favetteville, to move
their plant to Charlotte.

This is a new concern, having been
operating only a year. The line of
?:oods they carry weigh up with any.
The company would prove a valuable
addition to Charlotte, as the goows
will be sold throughout the count rv.

"and on to Baltimore and Philadel of the overdress, completes thephia, then they were arrested for not
having a Pennsylvania license.

FOR SALE
Beautiful Bungalow at Piedmont Park with all conven-lence- s,

$300 cash, balance through B. & L.
Splendid modern home in walking distance of IndeDend-enc- eSquare at a bargain. Owner has left the city.
20 acre tract 6 miles out on macadam, $1500.

Peoples Loan & Realty Go

A model of the new costume was
"At the time of the arrest Stener shown at the Exposition of Fashions,son was driving the car. From Phil

Mecklenburg B. & L. Association
will be held, in the office of the Association, Trust Building, Charlotte, N.
C, on Tuesday, Jan. 9th, 1912, at 8 o'clock, P, M. ;

A. G. CRAIG, Secretary
got up by the dry goods trade pa

adelphia they returned to Baltimore.
They beat the garages out of gaso pers.

The new dress accords with the
popular bathrobe coat worn on the
street this winter. Chicago

Committee of-- 100
Meets 1 his Afternoon

line all of the way. On reaching Bal-
timore they stripped the car of all
detachables, leaving the car in Hyde
Park. Trust Building.Phone 1436.

When seen last night in the tombs Tragedies Told In Headlines.
"Pastor Goodsole Forgets His HandStenerson claimed that his friend

took the car and did all of the kerchief."
"Amateur Santa Claus Tries to

Until recently Stenerson lived in Factory Site on Inter UrbanSmoke a Pipe." ForCharlotte. He returned here about a "Grocer by Mistake Sells Scotch
Snuff for Pulverized Coffee."month ago and was before Recorder

Smith charged with an affray, in this er Not Pleased withway his name was brought to public Initiatory Ceremony Cleans Out
Lode Room."notice, it was on this occasion the

This afternoon at 5 o'clock a meet-
ing of the committee of 100 of the Man

nd Religious Forward Movement will
fake plac at the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association building.

This service will take the place of
the regular service for men held at
this hour at the association. ,

Every member of the committee of
100 is urged to be present as matters
of theutmost Importance will be. trans-
acted. Officers for the year will be lect-r- d.

committees appointed, plans out-
lined and a meeting of great import-
ance to the movement and the church-
es in general will result.

"Mistress Makes Mistake of ScoldWashington authorities first located
him.

Fifty acres on Interurban line and Seaboard Air Line about 8 miles rroD1Charlotte. Price and terms at office. -
, ;

A COTTAGE HOME
New cottage nearly, new, in fine condition accessible to car Hm

offered cheap. Owner leaving city, 1V

A. G. CRAIG
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Good Central Business Property on Tryon Street,
in Splendid Repair and Rented for Long

Term. Attractive Price for Ten Days.

ing Athletic Cook While Latter is
Suffering from Toothache."Stenerson claims his accomplice

is the son of a wealthy Chicago man. "South side Dip Carelessly Inserts
md in Pocket Lined with FishThe officers are hot on his track and

hope to locate him soon. hooks." pnone iwt. , Tn.t, r;mi.."Boy Tries Flying Machine of His
Own Make: Will. Be Out Again in
About Six Weeks."New Baptist 'Chinch

The First File of HATS AND BALL FANS!
PATTERSON & GLASCOCK, Mgr.

Real Estate Department.

AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY
At Elizabeth Mill

A new Baptist church has been or
The New Year Both Come in For Criticism by a

Pen6vlvania Preacher.
Reading Dispatch to Philadelphia Reganized at Elizabeth Mills with 48

members. The Presbytery which con Amcord.
T'Via Pa!ijn A ssnma Hrnstituted the church consisted of Rev.

I R. Pruett, Rev. Dr. E. E. Bomar. convention in Trinity United Evan
Rev. Bungardner, of Alexander coun

The first fire of 1912 was rung in
laEt night from box 27 at the corner
of Seventh and Church, the blaze be-
ing in Mr. J. N. McCausIands resi-
dence on North Poplar street.

Mr. J. F. McCausland, father of Mr.
J. X. McCausland, who makes his
home here, was sitting . on a divan

gelical church today heard the Rev.ty. S. H. Zuber of Philadelphia, denounce
baseball fans and criticise fruitstandMr. W. F. Dowd .was secretary of 'r

the organization meeting. The church millinery styles.
"Think, breathren," he said, "Of the

ministers and Christians that sro to
is located on the old Dowd home
place south west of the city. It be-
gins under favorable auspices., hav-
ing not only 48 members, but a
missionary society. The church is self

emoking and it is supposed he drop-
ped a lighted match which set lire
to the covering. There was no one at
home except Mr. McCausland, Miss
Mary McCausland and the .cook. Miss

baseball games! The rottenness of it
all! The swearing, the gambling, the
boisterousness of vice, the ungodli-
ness of a. baseball crowd!"supporting.

Modern house on N. McDowell street This is lv a good neighbor-
hood and fast growing section, price $3000. Large part of this can
b carried in Building and Loan. - .. ,

Several attractive cottages, 3 to 6 rooms, all have good large lots, and
some fruit and good water, with a liberal payment down you can
almost make your own terms on balance.

Vacant lots in the clty, In Wilmoore and East End, all on easy terms. Farms
that will make you money. See us -- for . bargains. - -- .

J. A. Brown, Notary Public ,

W T Wilkinson

McCausland quickly led Mr. McCaus-
land from the room and gave the "The other week I was in one of

Philadelphia's supposedly holyTff Make the Most of the Miority'jalarm. r.hiirr.heR. Of the . several hundredposition. .
Annapolis. Md.. Jan. 6. Th mnnKThe fire was confined to the den present about 100 were' women. Andand hall adjoining. The department licans have determined to snare nn efquickly responded and with the use fort to make the most of their tor!

you should have seen their hats! such
gardens, poultry yards, fruit farms
and trash! Such foolishness! Before 1of chemicals extinguished the blaze.

: Mr. J. M. McCausland was on his
iion and to wage an aggression fight
in shaping legislation. To secure this J. A. BROWN. Notary Public

Phone 439.take a peach basket for my hat" I will
Room 6 McKInrion Bldg.way home from his store and did result they have appointed a strong

not know until almost home that the
fire was at his house. "

never depreciate In value, but occasionally we can offer, one at a price much
less than its real worth. - Th owners of - these homes have left the city
and ?ow P?er tlleir Property for sale at these attractive figures :

212 E. Boulevard, house. Lot 75x150...,-- .v .... $7,500.00
'

111 E.' Boulevard, 10' rxjjun house;. Lot 75x10. ... .... ...... $3,000.00

We can arrange terms on, either of these properties and will be glad
to discuss the matter, with you.

sieenng committee to formulate legis
lation and carry out this work.

Mr. Warburton. this mornine an
nounced the appointment of the com- -tnCotton Receipts And mitree as toiiows:

Pairo. chairman? Ttartf ntPrices Last Year
Prince George's county; Hargett, of
Frederick; Wooden, of Carroll: FaYesterday's cotton receipts at the

local cotton platform: 36 bales at
mous, of Harford, and Maltbe, of Bal-tim- e

city. Mr. Pairo again holds forth
with his committee In his tU nnarters3-- against S8 bales at 14.60, this

date last year. The total bales for

go bareheaded. ,

His Limit.
"I love you!", he cried, throwing all

restraint to the winds.
"Do, you really and truly love me?"

she answered, still . unyielding.
"I swear I do." - .

"How much?"
"How do, I know1 how much? With

all my heart and soul and strength
and mind and "

"Wait. Couldn't you love me any
more?"

"Dearest, If v I loved you any more
I don't think I could stand it."

"Why not?"
"I might want to marry you." j'

'
The next .point is this: What is

the United States-- to do with Mr. Mor-
gan Shuster when she gets him 'back?
A contributing editor to something?
Boston Transcript " ; v. ;

. ...7

1505 E. 4th St. Extension5 rooms, per month. .V. ...... . .$20.00
910 Elizabeth Ave. 6 rooms, modern, per month ... '. ..... . 25.00
West Tenth St., 4 rooms, water, per month . . v 10.00
308 E. Liberty St., 7 rooms, modern .... .... .. .... .. .... 16.00
506 Elizabeth Ave., 7 rooms, modern, furnished. .... ...... 50.00

next to the house chamber, and the1311 were 20,322, with the price rang ngni ror good government led by flooring from 11 1-- 4 to 15 3-- 4 cents per ieaaer warourton and himself is on Everything In Real Estate.pound. High Grade Investments.in earnest. 609 N. Pine St, 6 rooms, modern,. . .. 18.00. . . . . . .
Neither England nor Japan wants to In order to Don't forget that we write Fire, Accident, Health, Plat

Glass, Boiler, Fly-Whee- !, Burglary, Fidelity and Liability
see a strong free Chinese Republic
established. They fear the effect on Carolina Realty Co,on the presidential boom habit, we

suggest that the candidate getting the
next to the hisrhes niimW of votesthe people of India and on the Jap-- Insurance in Strong Companies.

anse themselves-- . This race for re in the convention be compelled to take 211 N. Tryon SL 'Phone 609.publican Institutions is bad for the Liie ""uimauon lor vice president-Clevelan-

Leader.monarchies Portland Press. oo at n
lir1"" ' Crmn Ifc Cy.


